
EMPLOYEE AND LABOR RELATIONS GROUP
Washington, DC 20260

JUt 151977

l-1r. lJ11anas D. P.ilev
Assistant SecretarY-Treasurer
National Association of Letter

Carriers I AFIt-CIO
100 Indiana. Avenu'!, ~1';i

Was.hington, OC 20001

H-00630

Re: A. Medeiros
rle~f Bedford, llJA
NC-N-5462/V76-10476

Dear t-lr. Riley:

This 'Hill serve to ca.n....~l and supersede th~ Step 4 decision latt2r
issu...cd in tha above-captioned case under date of Hay 23, 1977.

On the basis of our further discussions on this case, the matter
at issue has been reconsidered in conjunction 't.n.th t.;"e applicable
contractual provisions.

Under the provisions of Appendix A, Section I, paragraph C, 5, b , {6},
employees involuntarily reassigned to other ins.tallations are entitled
to file a written request to be returned to the first vacancy in the
level and in the craft or occupational group in the installation
from which assigned. Such request was executed by the grievant
in this instance U&,dar date of August 1, 1972. Tl"1e conditions
set forth in the referenced section of A..~ndix A further provide
tha.t such a request frOi1l an employee shall be honored so long as he
(employee} does roOt ~'1ithdra~., o·r decline to· accept an opportunity
to return in accordance with such request. In t.~e circumstances
presanted, the. grievant did not withdra\'1 his request to have
retreat rights to the Ne\'T Bedford Post Office, nor is it shown
that ha declined to accept an opportunity to return in accordance
"lit.lot his request. To t.l-tis e:c~'t, \ole find b.i.at grievance is
sustained.
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AccordL"'19ly I by copy of this lette" the post:I!'aster ~s ins;ruct;e-a
to take the neceSSaI:y measures to assure tll.at the 9r~e\lant 5
seniority date is properly reestablished in accor~anc; with the
retreat right provisions in APs.endix. A of the Nat~onal Agreeuent.
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tC1E: 'D1e qr evant was excessed outsl.de his installatial. am filed a
~t to be reb1me:3.. He later voluntarily transferred to another
offu:e. Management held that this negated his retreat rights. He
later~ to his original office and was given seniority one
day jumor. '!!U.s was later chaD]ed to the date of his return. The
decisia'l returns all his seniori •
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